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Consumption Curable.Health and Home Hints
The Land of the White Elephant.Boring a hole half way through the sole (.1 

shoes is said to prevent its squeaking. 
Tannin stains on teacups can he removed

If our boys and girls could be transported 
to Bangkok, the capital ol Siam, they would 

by tubbing with a damp flannel dipped in gec s,,me Vrry strange sights. Bangkok il- 
whitug or prepared chalk. self is said to be a beau Uul city, filled with

If a litt'e turpentine is added to the water lovely pa laces and magnify i.t temples, 
used for scrubbing a floor it will give the Neither are modern inventions unknown, 
reom a delightfully fresh smell.

When you find yourself overpowered, as as conspicuous there as in our own cines. 
it were, by melancholy, the best way is to go Yet Siam, with a population numbering 

nd do something kind to somebody. 1,400,000, is given to idolatry. Strange 10 
The c re of the general health » it affects «»». onc lh" must sacltd «hjccts of wor- 

the hearing is most important m young I »P among the poor people I. the white 
children, narticul.rly as regards the subject « '■*«"'. »>“= deluded souls treat thetr
of ventilation, especially at night. Man, elephant with ihe greet honor, 
children who get enough fresh „„ in the da, ls ^c,,r'cd lo lhc l,alacc *r‘'u"da
time are kept half suffocated at night. wuh much pomp and ceremony by the king

and his cuurturs.
His ckphantship is lied with scarlet ropes, 

and noble men Ian him all day, while at 
night he sleeps under silk embroidered mos 
quuu netting. He owns a boat, rich with 
dr ptnes ol silk, heavy with gold and silver, 
in which he is fluted down th* river, while 
the people stand along the banks as he 
passes and sing praises to him.

Walnut and cheese sandwichs—Chop half cats, his dishes are of gold and silver, and 
a cup of walnut meats fine and mix with half whm he is sick, the king's physician treats 
a cup of Canadian Stilton cheese. Add a him. When he d.es, he is given royal burial, 
dish of pepper and salt if they seem to re- and “ Ins in suie” three day , alter which 
quire seasoning. Spread between slices of he is p seed on a pyre of costly woods and 
white bread. If desired this sandwich may cremated. His ashes are placid in an urn, 
be further improved by putting between the winch is buiieu, and a handsome monument 
folds a criir lettuce leaf.

Good Blood Makes the Lungs Strong 

and Expels Disease.

The time to cure consumption is not after 
the lungs are hopelessly involved and the 
doctor has givtn you up. Consumption 
preys upon weakness. Suengih is the only 
measuie of safety. Do not let the blood 
become thin and watery. That is an open 
invitation to dbease to lake possession of 
your system Dr. Wi I*jams' l’ink Pills are 
the tonic ami strength builder known to medi
cal science. Tne record of this imdicine 
proves conclusively that taken when the 
symptoms of consumption develop it builds 
up, strengthens and invigora es ihe patient 
to a point where the disease disappears. 
H< re it a bit ol positive proof. Mis* Blanche 
Durand, St. E imu»d, Qui -, says : “ While 
out hi laitng in Si mpti niber. 1901. 1 got my 
fiCt wi t and to< k cold. I heated the cold in 
the usual way, but ihe Cough seemed to cling 
t«> me. As several months passed by and I 
was not gemng bitter, I went to a doctor in 
January, 1902. and he to-d me that my lungs 

flveud and I was in consumption. 
Returning home » friend in whom I had 
much confidence strongly uiged me to take 
Dr. Williams Pink Pihs. 1 began taking the 
puls and s< On l'-und they were helping me. 
The cough grew less sevtre ; my appetite 
improved and my strength began to re urn. 
1 continued taking the pills for about two 
months, when 1 found my hialih fully re
stored, ami I have noi since experienced any 
weakness. I am sure Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills Naved my lue."

Such cases as ihe'-e prove the power of 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. They make new 
rich, red blood, and in this way cure all 

bad blood and weak

fur electric lights and electric cars are quite

When

Plenty of seap and cold water, and no 
soda, are the secrets of success in washing 
hoard fl >ors, and the wood must be scabbed 
the way of the grain, and not round and 
round, if you want to get the dirt off. 
Change the water often You can’t ex »rct 
boards to be a good colour if they are rinsed 
in dirty water. When he

is erected in Ins honor. Buys -«nd gins, this 
Victoria Buns—Two eggs, half a cup ol is the way l.iathvn men and w« men treat

powdered sugar, half a cup of ground rce, their god-». 1 hey give not only wuislnp, but
half a cup of butter, one-quarter pound cur- wealth aid sometimes In itself. How 
rants, two oences candied peel. Beat the much do jou give to Je us P—Ex. 
eggs and sugar together and add the butter 
beaten to 1 cream. Stir in the rice, currants 
and candied peel and add as much fl 
will make the mixture the consistency of 
1 i cuit dough. Mould into rolls and l ake a< qnaintance with India dates fr m more
for about half an hour in a moderately brisk than thirty years ag<, in his wmk, “ Asia

The buns must be put in the oven and Europe,” pay* this tribun t-> inis-i- na 
at soon as m Ided or they will be heavy. ries : ‘They lend excellent and ham w rk

A I rihuiv tu Missionaries
Mr Miredith Townsend, whose personal

diseases due to 
Y u can get these pills from any medicine 
dealt r or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
hi xcs for $2 50 by writing the Dr. Williams’ 
M dn im Co.. Rr< « k ville. Ont.ing lives, are implicitly uu nd by the whole 

community, European and native, and tare \ 
resign until warned by severe ilness that the 
per od ol their us« luV ess is ov> rpi-i.

Barring accidents, men live just as long ai Many of them become men of singular
natures continues to supply the waste which learning ; many of h gh merir, an-l ad dis-

, . play on occa inn that reset vc of energy and» constant , |omg on n .he h.man economy, devotion which, mo,, than a. y oheMhin*
We say "He died of old age, that just the heart of any set vice as und * *
means that owing to failing powers, the waste Those who di 1 n ciau- 01 d ride il < m do not
exceeded nature’s pewer to repair and death know the tacts.” lie deems them i- deed,

far too few, and piophesies that “ utrltss 
changed by some new force " India must 
eventually become a Mohammedan country.

Why Hen Die. I i*. not liberal la king, but geneious giv 
ing that test- the genuineness of conversion.

Mock Tunic Soup.—Gitan and scald one 
half a call s head, and add to it one half 
pound of hum, one turnip, time carrots, one 
halt bunch of celety (all cut sntal ) three 
clove*, two bay leaves,u litde >weet maj tarn. 
Cover with ui.e gal on of waitr. bring to a 
boil, nd let siminci loi three hours, 
out the ht ad, and when cold, trim all the 
meat from the bones and cut up into small 
pi. ces half an ir.ch -quarr, with the tongue. 
S rain the soup, thicktn with a little flour, 
rubbtd smo« th in a In tie duller; add the 
meat, the juice of a lenn n and one dosen 
«.mall ( rie meat balls and serve at once.—

Takeresulted inevitably. If people would live 
just right, eat just the right kind of food, 
work just hard enough , take proper exercise, 
clethe themselves just right and refrain from 
worry, nature could probably be depended fields is that in the Eji I- and-, where the 
upeo to carry them to a ripe old age.

In these days, however, this ideal life is

One of the mo. n ine img of all mission

English Wcsiiya1 ' hav d n« a great im-rnor 
able work. A recent repot, of 1 heir am ual 
Synod states 'hat there can I c no increase 
from heailn i-m, for the Ejians arc all

assistance to repair the extra waste entailed nominally Chn-iians. Tims.* gathered into 
by modern conditions.

Ex.practically impossible and nature must have

USE- THE • GENUINE •the church now retires nl the spi-itual work 
of conversion ’’ The total chuich nmmh» r- MURRAY & <5-

ÏANMAN’S :

FLOWER
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME*,'

furnishes that assist
ance in the most per- ship is over 40 000. For the ptst three years 

Iree-OH P feet form that science in succession these i'!and Christians though
generally very p »o-, have given m ire than

FERROL
|TU«
kas yet discovered, because it contains in an 
emulsion, concentrated, palatable and easy $5,000 a year for foreign missionary work, 
to digeit, Ced Liver Oil, Iron and Phoa besidei supportme all their h me work, 
phoru*—all the elements necessary for a Fiji it truly one of the jewels of missions — 
perfect auttiaat and system builder. If you Am. Missionary, 
find your powers failing in any way, do not 
ftil to try FERROL. It will not disappoint for the HANDKERCHIEF, 

TOILET & BATH.
T > prevent cakes from burni- g place a 

little bran at the bottom of the tins. This 
will save a lot of grumbling and vexation. 
Try it.

O-you.
.At all Druggists—free sample from 

The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto.
.REFUSE ALL-SUBSTITUTES.I


